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Mad Scramble in Pittsburgh
'
as Pinchot Gees Sweep-- W

v
Ing On

ALTER SUPPORTERS

IN DESPERATE DRIVE

Meney Gushing Like Oil te Halt
Rushing Tide of Pike

County Farmer

BURKE IS FIGHTING HARD

--.Contest in Allegheny Oeunty for

Knox Seat in Senate Prem-

ises te Be Warm

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
" Pittsburgh, May 10. It is almost
jqpoBSible te attempt te describe tbe
political situation In Allegheny County

li It relates te tbe gubernatorial and
KDiterlal contests.

Particularly Is this true regarding
tne centliK't of Attorney General Altcr'B

'tfmpalBD.

The city and tbc county arc split
into bitterly antagonistic factions, each
ttilnulnlng its own headquarter find
rich banging tbe Alter banner en its
eater walls- -

The William Pcnn Hetel is tbe cen-

ter of this merry-go-roun- d of ceufu- -

lien. All headquarters, with eno ex-

ception, are housed under Kb reef. Here
It I directory of this confusion nt once
picturesque and ridiculous :

Tbe Republican Committee, Senater
Leslie's crowd, has Us headquarters in

suite of roemB en the fifth fleer.
The Geerge K. Alter personal head- -

Barters has two rooms en the fourth8ter.
Tbe Alter Republican Cemmitter,

with Jeseph N. Mnckrell as chairman,
, tbe intl-Lesl- and anti-Oliv- er organ- -

lHtI6n, holds forth In another unite en
U tilth fleer.
'Tbn there Is the Alter Republican
XTetaen'a Committee, holding out in
three rooms also en the sixth fleer.

And lastly, the Alter Republican
Committee. Oliver faction and null.
Ltille, has ground fleer elaborate head- -

iu u murvruum in uic vicn.ie
- Building around the corner from the

hotel ou fifth avenue- -

Meney Hews
Ai a result every faction is pulling

It! own ropes'. There 1m wailed cffeit
and overlapping Interests. Above all.
one wonders where all tbe money is
coming from te pay for this prodigal

ort, outside, of course, of tint Oliver
headquarters, which are being jimu-afe- d

and tinanccd by the Ollvcis them-mIt-

This question of iiienej is ns elusive
u is amusing. I have talked with

these who presumably uri' In a position
te knew all about the canmaigii
nmnecs and their solemn asseveralleim
rt as streiic as thev are centrinlleirifv

, .One assertion .1....I mm no casn nasienn put out of any moment. That
money uill, however, be thrown iu lib-
erally en Tuesdnj nt the primary rlv.
Uen. "But only for watchers." addeda friends. He was particular te place
idfled emphasis en the last four words.

At the Pinchot hcad.pmrteis it js
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Mlwurked Willi S,",() cash. This will
JJPrwent S10,000 in round numbers.
Ut this .fflO will he jriveii te straiglit
Alter workers, .r,0 te the Senaterwlic workers and the remaining .fil)

m he spread around among the
This" W0O.0OO. however, will be enlv
drop in the bucket. Three times tha't

Mm w 111 t.e handed out .fore the. neilsclose.
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COUNTESS ZICIIY
Mlsa Charlette Gardiner

Demarcst. Yerk lieiress and
society girl, who Is cll Itnewu in
Philadelphia. She doped with
Count Zlchy few hours before she
was due te wed Geerge Burten, son

n millionaire brewer

FAMILY CHECKS FIRE
AND SAVES SICK BOY

He Sleeps Through Battle Locust
Street Heme Undisturbed

Members the family Themas
Maleuey, ',','MH j.ecust rtrcet. fought
desperately te check a fire in their home
early this merniug se they would net
have te disturb a three-year-o- ld son.
v.lie is seriously III and aslccti en the
hccend fleer.

Thf family was aroused by the
screaming n neighbor who Haw the
lire starting In the rear of the kitchen.
Ilic house was witn smoke.

Afraid that moving the run might
cause his death, Mr. Moleney decided
thn child could left in bed for a
while and his wife. Anna, and

daughter, Marie, joined him
lu lighting tbe flames.

After a vigorous battle the blaze was
checked. It had started te eat Inte the
celling when the family was awakened.

Hie. hick be was net awakened by
the clang of the fire engines or lighting
the tire, mid the parents believe their
action saved the child's life.

The fire spread te the house at .V2M
Tvecust street ami the rear that
btrucltire was slightly damaged.

DRY AGENTS KNOCK OUT

IN RAID

Use Blackjack When Other Draws
Revolver Officers

Teny Hemlcs, a bartender at K.
(inibiiss' saloon, street and
Woodland avelice. was knocked uncon-vieii- s

l Agent Clark, of the pwihibl-vle- n

cnferi cincnr office, leelcd
a icwiIut at agents who laldcd the
saloon today.

l.'ufercemcnl Officer .Slelt, with seven
rVdciul agents, went te the saloon
short l before, neon. Agent Cough read
a lYilcnil search varrant te the r.

who was In hind the bur.
Koade, It ts alleged, suddenly knocked
iner a pitcher believed te have con-
tained whisky. Hien sidled into (he
kitchen at tin- - rear of the saloon.

uiii uaririi liner 111111, nun lie ill
(,'"r('H Ee.ides get a levelver, leveled It
,!,..MI" n'i w of Hie ngents who had

(M111L- - uiii.,.. ... 1.1... .....1-
, V ,, ,, '." '"'-- '" """ """sinici, vMin n uiacKjack, knecUliig

him out. lie was then arrested.

BUTTON, BUTTON, ETC.?

Pinchot Tags Mrs. Or-- I

d"ed Ne Delivered
"", "'?, ' Wnrburrei, ss- -

peem a political Cnie of "Uutteii.
liiitteu. who has the button," is hein
pla.vc.l in a leehle effort te hurt Clifferd
Piiiclml's c.impaign.

The vice clinirmaii of the
Stale Committee, said that some lime
uge she eidci'cd several tlieusaud Pin-
chot camp.iigii hulteiis fiem a uinuufac- -
tilling com cm. Delivery was. expected
the befnie hist.

Mis. Wnrhm-lfit- i Ie!iiini1,....... tlm.,., ,1m...-.- ., .,v.
sa concern also had an order for
Alice buttons, depleting the features of
the tome) Ceneial. who is the
triicter combine candidate for tin: Re
lillh ellll llillll llllt nil f,.. . ,r

DALLE1"r R0BBED
i

widow of Judge Merris Danet Leses,
$600 Diamond Pin Frem Heme

A diamond bar pin. valued at $(i00,
belonging le Mis. Merris D.illett, widow
of Judge Merris Dallett, was stolen

iiieiii her in.iuc. -,- mi Seuth Jwenty- -

''""', sr,,et. hist Tliurwlnj, police an
Iieunceil teua)

PCIMIOIS ut IJII' Lruill'll lll'IIM'
let bent icsnrdlns the missing jew clrv.
Pilvale Investigators. It is understood,
me working en the can-

SHOT IN CARD GAME

- - ' - V V

mid' was left l.viug unconscious by lis
companions. Doctors saj he can liel
recover.

Ihe man companions su.v they knew
nothing of the sheeting.

'

WILL FORBIDS REMARRIAGE
"

N. tinge, wea III) icsldenl of I'iimkIpiiii,

who dlcil Ma) .., Is loilitil.leiie le
the lerms (Inge's will.

If (he iIImiIic.vs her shine ofMne large
estnle w II go t her husband's
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Shenandoah Man's Companions
Makc Mytery of Bullet

M.euanduah. Pa.. .May v10 -- While
plM"K n.ids here today Antheny
Kutusklr. (went) live .ve.irs old, re- -
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Werk Failing in N. J. Episcopal
Diecesd Due te This Lack,

Convention Hears

MOVE MADE TO ORGANIZE

MEN'S CLUBS OF STATE
, ,

Celebration of Bishop Talbot's
200th Consecration Anniver-

sary Defeated in Debate

Church Sidetracks Pica te
O. K. Ten Commandments

"J move that we approve the Ten
Commandments."

The Rev. Hamilton Hchuylcr, of
Trenten, caused n gasp ami n laugh
when he made the suggestion today
at the convention of the l'retc.stant
Episcopal diocese In Camden.

Mr. Schuyler said his resolution
was timely and censilient its' an-
other previously offered that urged
the clergy te Impress upon their
congregations the (lunger of lawless-
ness of every sort.

Reth suggestions were tabled.

"The Episcopal Church Is falling in
New Jersey because it has net enough
women working anion gthe people."

Thnt statement wus mude today hj
the Rev. W. Nerphey Jenes, In a re-

port at the 153d annual convention of
the Protestant Episcopal diocese of New
Jersey. The convention Is being held
In St. Paul's Church, Camden.

An urgent plea that mere women take
an Interest In the work of the church
and decision te form a diocesan or-
ganization of men's clubs of the State
were outstanding features of today's
session.

In advocating that women work for
the church, Mr. Nerphey said:

"Werk of this kind is done much
mets' effectively by .women. There Is se
much work a woman can perform that
the clergyman cannot. T hope that-th- e

dioccse will rcalhse their value and that
before long they will be en tbe clerical
staffs of our parishes.

Wants Women Encouraged
"When there In such a, demand for

men for the ministry why should thern
net be 11 movement te encourage voting
women who teem fitted for wetk in the
same cause.

Mr. Xerphej said reports throughout
the State indicate (hat the men of the
parishes are unorganized and that their
faith is enlv potential. He offered a
vcscil ut ion which provided for formation
of a committee composed of three
clergjmen and three In) men te draw- - up
a plan for the federation of men's clubs
Inte one large diocesan organization.

A resolution urging celebration of the
L'OOth anniversary of tbe consecration
of Rtshep Talbot, of Utirlliigten, wns
defeated after a quick debate. Several
ministers opposed the celebration and
contended the bishop had never been
consecrated.

Among these who favored the cele-
bration was lite Rev. S. A. Werdcn,
of Moeicstown, N. J. He said Rishep
Talbot hud made a cr) creditable rec-
ord.

Proposed changes in the prayerboeks
were d in nnntlier resniiiiinn
but it was finally decided .hat all such
changes be made by referendum.,

LEAGUE COUNCIL TO MEET

May Discuss Russia at Session
Opening Tomorrow

(Jencw.. May
eight eenth session of the
League of Nations will open here te- -
norrew, with the prospect of several

important questions new before the
Ccnea Conference coming up for dis-
cussion. The possibility of the league
going etcnslveh Inte the Russian (Mies- -
thin is seen iu a request filed by Ner-wa.-

asking for an independent inquiry
Inte the famine in Russia.

It is alsb thought probable that the
Cenen ..Conference. will. ..refer te the:
league tlm nraavv health convention
which was drawn up recently at the
Polish capital l) all I lie European
I'OW its, iiieiiioieK ikes-i- iiuu uerimni).
This convention .alls for a cenernl
Kurnpran rint i -- epidemic crusade te cost
nenrl) ST.tHOO.DOll.

A feuture of the Hireling will be the
signing of the economic treaty between
ficrmany and Poland, covering I'pper
Silesia. 'I his lieaty constitutes in
effect a linal settlement of the vexed
I'pper Sllcslnn problem.

nrnl III Oil lC IT lieui tiuDtnuim dhuixe hi pjcvv I HA

Impost of Sixty Billion Marks and
Allied Control of Finances Refused

Rerlln. May 10. (By A. P.)Mln-istc- r
of Finance Hermes, mi)s the

Tugrblatt today. In outlining at a
of Reichstag leaders yesterday

the answer te be made te the recent de.
maud of the Allied Reparations Com-
mission, said It would reatlirm 's

willingness te balance her bud-
get, but would again reject the com-
mission's demand for the raising of

minks in new taxes and
the establishment of allied liimncial
Lonlrel,

MAN AND WIFE DEAD IN DUEL

Fight With Butcher Knife and Ax
in Presence of Three Children

w..h..i,. llnl Mm tn iTlt V i v i

A duel le the dcalh between husband
and wife aimed with butcher knife and
ae. In Ihe present e of their three small
chlldicu, today wns helnc investigated
bv a coroner's jury which bus viewed
the bodies. The duelists were Jeseph
Lambert, thlrt) three, and his twent).
nine) ear-ol- d wife, who staged their
battle .vesterduy lu their farm house lu
Mlkleu, a few iuIIch from Pert Huren.
.Midi. .

IMward, lour .veara old, who was in
the house with two younger children,
told the prosecutor that "mamma" cut
herself with a knife and then tried te
hurt "papa."

Jeseph, Jr.. aged ten, and his clght-veiii'.- n

d sister returned from school tn
iind their pnrenttt Iylni in h peel of
hiiuu. in inu Darnvani. a.na urraiLu.vvw .- - . ri Z , ".ItlMMli; B.t OAUl.Ua' IH aU iS BtirnuiiKcr. tHmim'vvwimH m .vrm i!Jl.4.-.vj- i
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2 Homesick Phila. Beys
Trudging Toward Pacific

Letter Frem High School Runaway Sends Kiss
to Mether From Pittsburgh, Admits Long-

ing for Quafcer City Friends

AT MSS ROBFRTSON

Te&eph Illeck, fifteen years old, Wet
Philadelphia High Schoel student, who
disappeared from his home at (II "J
Lnnsdewnc. nenue Monday, Is en hi"
way te California te make his fortune, se
according te a homesick letter his
mother received today.

Jeseph took $IM0 his fnthcr had given
him te put iu hank. Jeseph's cliinii,
lleujamin lludmiin, sixteen, of GO'--"

l.ausilewnc nvenue. went with him, uud
also wrote te his parents.

Jeseph's letter, hogging forgiveness
and bearing n kiss for his mother, ar-
rived by special delivery this morning.
It was written yesterday at the Wil-
liam 1'eim ' Hetel, Pittsburgh. Mrs.
Rleck called the lintel, but the boy was
net registered there. A clerk remem-
bered having seen a jeungster

his le.erlpl!en about the lobby.
Mrs. Rleck hurried te detective head-

quarters ..
and begged Lieutenant Coe-gn- n

te spare no efferi Iu finding her I

bej. The mother sii.vs that he Is for-
given and will be received with open
arms.

Hctcclive Ilinuegan has sent "flier-,- "

te the police of all cities en the way te lu
the coast, nsking them te pick the
hey tip If he Is seen.

The letter written by the .voting run-
away follews:

WEDSCOUNTWHILE

HER FIANCE WAITS

Miss Demarest, a New Yerk
Heiress, Jilts American for

Hungarian Nobleman

WHIRLWIND FUVAL WOOING IS

New Yerk, May 10. Nothing came
of the elaborate wedding and honey-
moon

of
plans of Ceorge Rurtnn. born

Ceergc Rcrnheimer, son of the late Max
Be.rnlieiincr. brewer, because Miss
Charlette Oarlner Demarest, whom he
wns te have married in a few day.
changed her mind .vcstcrdny and married
Count Edward Crurge Zlchy.

"Yeu don't sav!" exclaimed Burten
when he heard of it. and, nftcr a mo-

ment's thought, he added : "Hell's bells. ,

Yes, Indeed, bell's bells!" Rut beyond
that he declined te go.

Next te young Rurleii the mn.t sur-
prised person was Mrs. Warren O.
Demarest. mother of the bride. A few
minutes nftcr 1 o'clock )cstcidav she
finished the last consultation with the
dressmnker and declded that her daugh-
ter's while satin gown was all that It
should b'e. She had folded It carefully
when the doorbell rang. She opened
the doer and saw her daughter with
Count Zlchy.

Presents Titled Husband
"Mether." said the daughter. "I

may as well tell jeii. We're mairied."
"Heavens!" said Mrs-- . Demarest, and

4 linn nnnln "llflnvnna'1
Rut there was nothing te de about It.

Miss Demurest, or rather the Ceuntc&s by
Zlchy. explained that she and the Count
jpad decided te get married. Se they
went te the Municipal Building, get the
license and let Michael .1. Cruise, uuy
Clerk, ncrfenn the ceremony

" decided that was the best wa.v
de it." said Ihe daughter. "And this

traveling dress I have en was nil right.... k..... ,1...
1011 wen l imvc m wunj uuui mi.

sal hi dress any mere."
Mrs. Demurest passed the rest of the

day telling friends who called te asl
KtTh? wVddl g plans that there

would be no wedding that the duugh
ter nheady was married, but te anetuer
man.

Ne Trip le Elbcrnn the
Yeung Burten and his family, who have

were preparing te welcome Miss Demu-
rest

said
te their home, prepared te make

the best of the situation. In the first "i
place, reservations for a special car te
take Burten and his Intended bride te te

villa l.Iberen, N. ,T.,Ills mother's al ...lit.l n

t'entlnur.1 en Tnge Tlilrtrsn. Column Twe

MAYOR PRAYS FOR HIS FOES, must

HE TELLS D. A. R. DELEGATES can't

Asserts Enemies of Decent Govern-

ment De Net Like Him can

"I prn.v'ever.v day for my enemies," an

Ma.ver Moere tednv told the Daughters en
of the American Revolution, 'who are
holding their thlrt.v first annual con-

vention in the Bellevie-Stratfer- the
After describing the D. A. It. as "the

most patriotic order." meeting in the
"most patriotic cil)." the Ma.ver con;
tinned Mint mail) persons de net like splits
tiie decent government be Is tr.vlug te
give Philadelphia. going

"But In spite of thnt. they must put
up with II ns long as my administra-
tion

any
Is In eflice," he added, "Se many

persons love te boost the city uud te is
damn the Mayer." She

The Ma)or was Introduced by Mrs. from
Charles K. Welhert. president genera)
of tliu D. A. R. The session began
with an Invocation delivered by the
Rev. W. Herbert Burk, chaplain of
thn Pennsvlvau a Society. D. A. It.
llrrctlngs from the Pennsylvania se- -

clet) were extended b) Mrs. Henry T.
,

Kent. State president. 'elnt3
Delaware Ships First Berries

laurel, Del., May 10. The first P.)
Dclawnre strawberries were shipped
from here .vesterduy. Centrar) te all Cape
epulis u month age. there premises te

be a tremendous leld.

Untie the Leve Knet!
HiiIiii Aitrs litis tanijhti Ihe
in m mice of tlrmurv lilhabclh with would
trivial ethers in

"THE DANCING
PeaceMASTER"

It's very ;icr;)f(M i'n; shall she
marrn ihe quirt country hey, lh Peace
rich man of the world, or the baa
fascinating dance tawherf the

a
Begins Today Page 39 today.
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"Dear Mether and Dad Please,
please, dear parenls, de net worry ever
me. I am well and seeking adventure.
Yeu knew I alvvuys wanted te go West,

I started I am limnrslek.
and wishing I did net go away. I

would have caught the first train home,
but something told me it would be wei--

for nie If I went. I will go te le'
Ange'cs. Calif., and there mi 11 in,.'
way biiik,

' I am sitting here In the William
Penn Hetel, dreaming or nu ami wish- -

Ing I was home. Rut I will stick It out
and make geed. Right new I uppic- -

dale the geed home I hail and I

knew home is the best place after nil.
Kather about that money I toek: I'll
double It or never come home. Please
forgive me and don't worry. When I

home jeu'll be preu.i of me. 1

will close new. praslng for jeu mid
1..1.1.- .- ... ....,. .... .,

Hinn life ,i;,u ill.- - ireiw .... ""
will write eveiTchiince I get. Pell t

worry, please,
'"Your iifTeclieniile son. by

"JOSEPH. '
en

On a third sheet Is a big circle drawn
ink, and under it written: "In this

space Is 11 kiss for my dear mother."
lsenjamin uminiim wre:e mat lie nnu

left home because he could net gel
work here.

WOMEN HERE IRATE

t

.1

'Old Lady Frem Oklahoma
Piqued at Net Meeting Lady

Aster, Says Mrs. Hubbs
...

TERMED 'VERY ORDINARY'

Officials of the Pennsylvania League
Women Yeters were Indignant today

ever nu attack en the League of Women
Voters by Alice Robertsen. Oklnhema,
the only woman member of Congress.

"It Is war from new- - en between the
League of Women Voters and ether
like organizations and myself," said
Miss Robertsen at Washington. "Thev
have been trying te boss me long
enough.

"Just because T Insist en represent-'"- K

R"" people of the Second Oklshemn
District Instpnd of cliques of women
ever the country, they have been knock-
ing me. New I propeie te strike back
whenever I can and as hard as I can."the League of Women Voters wns
rounded ns 11 organisatien,
hut the lone Congresswemun said theleague N leadership Is Democratic. And
furthermore, she said, the leaders repre-sen- tvery little except their own clique.

Term Statements "Wild"
"?I,P, lK ,m,lll"K "y wild state,

merits, said Mrs. Lewis h.ir,.neSmith, of Strafford, vice chairman ofthe Pennsvlvanla League of WomenVoters. "Personally I don't think herstatements are worth paying any nt- -

"The Pennsylvania League is culdeda
,

non-pa- r isan pnlicv mid we haveenrolled RO.tHIO members who are con-
vinced our eflerls ate

'Seme Republicans say we 'are
Democratic, but then the Democrats"" a,;e Republican. But ve arcwilling le have an exhaustive Investiga-
tion made of our activities."

Mrs. Harriet L. Hubbs. execu'lvesecretary of Ihe Peniisvlnmiu 1 .....
believes Miss Robertsen' was piqued be-
cause the league did net arrange n' "' ' .As.er
Heuse of Commens

"Old IjMly Fusses"
"If thnt meeting Iind been ai ranged

old lady from Oklahoma weu'd net
made any fuss about the eacue "

Mrs. Hubbs. '

"She sa.vs hlie represents the people
iiiu fi.i-.iiie-

. uhiunema district.
uiiKicr ei inci, s he pn.vs no ntt'cntlnu '

the women ii i her district. Thev j tci
. .. ...1 v n tt. ii. 'iikhui in-1-- iii j;u en icceni en

various iiuestieiis just as we hpre Intpr.
jregate our representatives in Congress.

the whole thing is fiiiidaiiientiil. It era
be remembered ihat Miss ltnbert-se- n

was an a an( she
ild herself of that altitude, even of

though she Is in Congress.
"She makes these attacks pist se she of

keep iu the limelight. Slie is net
able woman, but she makes a geed own

strike once iu ii while hj her altitude
some national question. Ihe

"I see that Miss Robertsen calls .Mrs
Carrie Chapman Call a Democrat. At of!

recent louveiitieu In Baltimore a or;
speaker said she was nimble te learn
whether Mrs. Cult Is a Itcpuhllcuii or a
Democrat, although it is known she

her ticket en local Issues.
"But the league mem hers are net is

te wen-- ) ever Miss Behci twin's ...uisc
ui war. i nc) went nnv

nttentleti te it
Miss Martha (!. Themas, of Whit ford

. .treasurer of the Peiius)lvanla League
is a candidate for the Legislature

the Second District of Chester
Count). She heard MsN Robertsen's
criticism ei uie league with Interest am
uccinrcd me league is

STEAMSHIP GOES ON ROCKS
prise
vanin

,j .., ,,.,.. i -- -
- Frem British Vessel

St. Julius. N. Ma) A.
An iiutdeutilie.l steamship wiin en have

Renews Rocks, (went) miles north of solute
Race today.

She had struck during the night and
fishermen went out te her at daybteult.

The steamer proved te be the Abeeee,
iverpoel for (jtiebec, without cargo. Thecaptain and crew landed safely at Cap.
pelia,vdeii. It was believed the vessel

be a total less.

IRISH" UNITY MOVE FAILS

Committee of Dall Elreann G
Unable te Agree h and.

Londen, May 10. (By A. P.)The left
Shu

Committee of Ihe Dull Llreaun
ailed te reach a basis for unity of each

the x

factions iu Ireland, it is reported lu
Central News dispatch from Dublin mm

Li

emmmmmmmsxm

IN STILL BLAST!

Explosion Endangers Lives of
'

All at 1006 East Meya- -

mensing Avenue

LEGLESS MAN IS RESCUED

WHEN TRAPPED BY FLAMES

Weman Gets te Street With'

Chiidren Th-et- 'h Smeko '

r.nd Then Disappears

An nnlnxien In the top fleer of ,lI
Il(l in luinj riiifi .uu,iiiiinirnm -,.; ,. ,,.. - .. ,
"UP ',11P '"7
J't fire te the bul l Ing and endangered
'"' n. in nit in 11

One man. who suffer" from gangrene
, 1l,. , f- -. I,.,.,, . , .

' ' , . "". " " " " "'Jr..TTi ..
lll'l I'i 111 t'IM'llllll'IIOt HUC 1.UIIIMI .'.a heroic neighbor, while two ether
men risked their lives fighting the fire

the lop fleer until the firemen ar-
rived half an hour Inter.

The cripple Is llarr) Strauss, fertv-cigl- it

.vcars old. lie owns the house.
With him lives his daughter Ressle. his

l,ee Axelred. and their two
children, Rernard. six )cars old, and
IS.irish, three years old.

Near by, at 101." East Me) amend-
ing avenue, lives Themas ijiilnn, w'ith
two ledgers. Willin.11 Hewies, nil over-
seas vrleian. and Jeseph Yeagcr.

Ilurr) (e Rescue
'I liesp llltee i'r sp In f he bni 1c

diit of ihelr home when ihev heard tl.f
crnsii ei tin: cpioMen. litintillig 10

illiiuril t'elnmii

May P."
today

following

and

efforts

"The

new

tocsin
have

' iiiiiiiiikiiniii nur muji. mitillK urMHi'll" ilif w. "Jj"' I,N leg while working at Chester,. roel ..the We I the.hlp.vard lurins was fre-J1-

' "' '" "" r,""" employed as extra
( 11 en I'nc Tu. I our

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

SrORES
GROVE 0 0 0 1 O 1 0

AVENUE 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 x 4 0

SUES FOR FOR TEETH
Twe tuits for a total of $20,000 weie filed by Mr. and

Mrs. Albert L. Andersen, 3700 Tacony,
'Dr. Alfred O. Slean, a denti&t. G122 "woodland avenue. woman

the dentist pulled her when wanted him
te but two. Slean said he had done he told
(e de in Mr. Andersen's

DENiES
' POUGHKEEPSIE, K. Y., May Mis. Anne TJ. Stillman,

taking stand defense the tiial of the di-

vorce suit James A. Stillman, New banker,
denied she had herself with Fred Indian
guide, as described in by called
by the plaintiff.

Judge i te
Reveals State Will

Today

A double showing strength for,
""TriJ Pinchot from unexpected e,uar- -

- s nrnl fur.her disclosures en the big
methods at llarrlsburg wasM't

tn.in) civen supporters or l
I Alter. It came through the acpit- -

-- itlen of Judge Ccige W. a big ! all
ini'ieriii i.ach.iw teu.it). 0) feres nn,

the I ,., esc iMes,
.New levehitlnns concerning methods--

the State reasury Department are will
given in an nnieie in .iikibc Maxey s

paper, the Cnrbondale Leader. It
asserts that Lackawanna Count) owed '

State S.".. 000 which no one at the
capital seemed te have any knowledge

also that nlrcad) pnld were
ereii te lie paid ever again. i

I be Leader, aeeerding te A. Nevln
Detrluh, In charge of the Pinchot head- -
(piarters ill this dtv. Is the organ of
iiiiikc .iuc), nun i nc nrucie tnererere

tantamount te a ilec'nratien by the.
u.r .ur. iincum.
"Disclosures Ne Sunirlse" '

Additional N".'?"1 Is civen """ nn. ,t
wns

Srims . .......
15". '

l....nlAM r A- I-

Leader Jf,r. "f
Newspaper reports from Hnrrisburg

Indicating i the State 'j"'"
'IreiiMir) Deimitment come as no stir-- ,

te these In touch with Pcnns.vl- -
(iniincinl matters. In fact,

dealings which Lackawanna Count) has iVi!J

ue'
markable. Duly ti.entl.v ,w '

out wl.ich the ah- - Verk
Indifference or nesllBence of Smte

employee
"Had Lackawanna ('eunty a treas-

urer of weak Inclination he could have

Cenllnurd en Vni Thliirvn, Column Thrrc
.

SHOOTS 2 SELF

H

of Victim.
suitor uause of Crime

10. i v

West, with a pistol In each , 5
opened tire en Miss KM

and Mr. sMurlel Miller as ev i

their for the laundry, where
were emnlined. The vvoniei. I

wounded, nt, I

tiuuv i.iii.puii in i in; no. loe. I ..
hospital Burgeons said, ml.ht net

3!"
cover.

m& iTTrrr, ': ;

Genea Has Sounded Peace
Tocsin, Says Lloyd Geerge

Londen, JO. A.
Prime Minister l.lejd (leerge
sent the telegram te the
Congregational t'nlen of England

Wales, In response te the
union's message te him, assuring
him of th; organisatien's sympathy
iitrl support in lils te secure
the peace of Europe :

humanitarian forces of the
world are (dosing their ranks in the

crusade against the branny of
brute force. Cenen has sounded the

of peace. We shall net rest
until we wen "

'wetitn Tmy
m,Z J MM
L

IZ 'Y'1" ltt7
'JL'" T

f.' " '" l
' V

Philadelphia; CensUt,'IW
eld: Kdvvlnna. nine

.-.-i i.mi.0 thes:r,..ss
wir. 11c

euently jurvman.

P. R. T. BASEBALL
WILLOV7-

- 0 0 0 0 3
EIDGE 0 2

DENTIST $20,000 PULLING
today

Friendship sticet. against

charges all upper teeth she
extract Dr. what was

presence.

MRS. STILLMAN MISCONDUCT
10.

the in own today in
instituted by Yerk

miscenducted Eeauvais,
testimony witnesses previously

jolt

nesP

Atternev (.en- -

Muxc),
anna

bills

Ihe

matters
showed

AND

illv

man

PIN, DIES

East Thompson St. Child Succumbs
After en Stomach

Elgliteen-menths-iil- d Careline Clew
. Thotnp,en tPrfti who

swallowed an open safety pin last rrl- -

day, died in the
,,, Jlt,1lt!in,;

operation in which an attempt wn.
made te remove the pin.

The baby found the pin en a towel
as the mother was giving her a bath.
An y picture revealed that the
point of the had penetrated the
wall of the child's stomach, nuil the
only hope te save her life was iu an
operation, doctors said.

JU RO

David Cunningham, Vic
tlm of Acute Indigestion

Dav id ( 'unningham, ferty-seve- ,, , ears
old. of lln.li.lalp. fell (M'ail as
he was about te leave 1,1s home te go
te the courthouse at Media, where be

ns servlnc ns .. h.rer....,!. -- i;., 1...- - i.i I.... ....

' leaves lus vvlijuw and live Children.

'
i

Foreign trade as a panacea for idle
factories and unemployed workers i the

subject for diseusslnn and debate
the ninth PereiKn Trade;

""veniien. which open'.' nxia) iu tills
city. Me.e than I'm..: ueVgates f,em

corners of the world 'ire present.,,,. f t,e bles: men in bui- -

and finai.re are,,. th,. M,pakers. The cuiiventieu
close Friday.

A. Farreii prcMdcnt of the .'
I'nlted States Steel Corporation and
chairman of the National Foreign
Trade Council, opened the general
sessions at 10 o'clock this merninc,
,lba It. Johnsen, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, presided. The
general sessions are being held in the,
Academy of Music and there will be
group sessions hi the Bcllevue-St,rat- -

ford.
Ranker te Speak

,.A rer0cll.i(Onll Vek.. That Will
Limbic Idle Factories te (Set te Werk"

thp ""bject of an address by Dr.
T HnhNueHh. of the Hnnk of IMlls.

-;- ' ';,. :re.,red by Jul , I.

Cenllnurd an I'm ThlriMO, Column Twe

RESUME BIG FLlGHTTODAY

d,.......- - 0, ,,... l. .
w,.-Um- v.v ,.u.. ,,, nep un ier

Pernambuco, Brazil

'""".' naeauura, planned te leave

he

of
a '' iiivii laiiiiaaaiac ii i. iinni'inii ,l.lri,ln ? ,ul '?i. ."""

?
iVrnaada Noronha, l aireJmtely. JWJfl

J my-y- .

COMBINE HANDED 2000 TRADE

ANOTHER WHACK HERE MEETING

Maxey, Lackawanna, Foreign Commerce Beom
Mere Alleged Factories Be Subject

Fund of Discussion

BACKING PINCHOTlALBA JOHNSON PRESIDES

financial

1Z,SX

(liscrepnncies

SHvLZ't'hi.. VrMngt"
cropped

WOMEN

National

Jame,, Alexander, of the .Na- -

One

nni today for the island of
"".""i1.? en the Brazilian

5"""'. ."V '' "!"ce or ineir voyage
,rliVL .'.'.???.n ."' -- i". nclre.

'.",."" ..".'. "p n,n wtt? me
'"'""""- - ".""' ""i"vni irem ncre of

reW0C0 uwnej.

eeiievea
Mav "'

eergn

Vl
home

dangerously

&&Bi'sxm

(Ry

SWALLOWS

RFALLsl)iA

manufacturing

MEN

FOR

GRIEST

teltraK",.

rrrriT&maatm'vxmmmk'j?

MOTHER Sill
3 CHILDREN I
IN SHORE Wi

ttr- -

Mrs. William S. Buzby, Fernwy
of Philadelphia, Takes Own'pfe

and Daughters' Live $M

HMQRAwn irP DDccncu&Jm,.v.wwr,,.w . ,vL. , IlkVIMMI !;)--

OF COMPANY IN THIS ClTTMi
3flfiB

Notes She Left Tell of Dttfl
te Be Free Frem "Bedy rt

'of "Clay" x

fj
ALL ASPHYXIATION VICTIHtj

...i, , ....mam rinas reur ueaies Lymf ,'

en Bed in Tightly w
Closed Room

Special Dispatch le e Piifclla Um& 3

Atlantic f'ltv. Mav 10 A metW .,.'
I I .!. ... .iiiiij nrr iiiriT cnimren were innne n

rtj..v

avenue. Ventner, tkl'4Vft
' !!" nAIl",uT.nIV!,,',-,,- 1

I JfaglSr&l
inW"lte retm&W&

,empan.v.

her

today

.

James

.
'

Discrepancies

from asphyxiation In a bedroom at 10C

old. ....j Mary tv i'in ru st1l T

indicated ithnr"the mother dcll'bcratifrJKj
planned hicr own and her chltdrMj'ifr
death.

eleven .ve.irs tmm

The

"Ilu.

.aWVt.uvf.r

Mrs. Ru.hv-- had been separated fisiisjM'J
her husband for nenrlv two iKjir..iv:.V fit
Ing here from Philadelphia. Mr. BuaWiVfel
who hurried te Atlantic City en har-V- y

ing of the t raged), asserted that fcaSs33
iip wns prrnnc and frequently aM.yj'-t- Jery strangel.v. He nearly cellapaMMv

when he came upon the scene In ilsi'AvHJl
cntner house which he had leaed Itswy.a

Mrs. Ruzby. husband declared .ttatwgv"
...iv ...... uc.f-- r iiiiiiif nnv iiircain or efwrsvp J

mentioned suicide in their eerresiH-'&- a
encp- - i . tifmrnyy isiiru ,e une te See .' 'KJ?

Mrs. Ruzb) left several tietes. ftjeflVj
addressed te ".Mr. W. Mur.by." rrad.tiW'- -

Please de net let people leek
..u ,M,r jiiii, nu- - jih.ij in uiuic,! nrw7en. uv in .tun ami always, ia.same." signed. "IC." rSkI. S. ltezret I lint inr Inst llniiafcta i'

sheiltil hnrn In h nininrliil ,,,.a limine (

am net really a material person, aasv
S.i ie liener ea nnu I can

say. 'What If the soul could J
earth aside ami naked en the air.

mn.--
. ..ere ii. net a Hfli

Were It net a shame. Indeed in ihlaf
carcass crippled te abide."

tnnrieuc liemiptt a maid for
for the Riubv
tragedy tats

V

''iHrf,
rkfafflw'i

family, dlscevcre. Hwjp$E
nillliir. She (old Ifc").'.'.

pellw thnt abeiii (!::;e o'clock she dtV&Ti
tected the fider of gas. but iald no par'$2y
ticular a'tentien te it. nt lii-x- fjtfr't'.rZtl- --"..--.- .. .. - . .Tiainiinfnp I. in himii. Iin.uitii.1 nHAHBHk MtrX....... ..... ,.,, i.,,, .,,,,11,1,- - ii i linger VflVi jjiishe tlivestlir.'ited. She lirKf innt tn.tka (??TJ
.i,ii.i "......... ..... .". .... " r ."5'.. v.nii.iirii i. luvuii imi nu- - r.'eeiiii ueuc mnm '"SKf,
feun.I it npfmt hue then went te la.lN
first fleer, where the bedroom of Ike --Af
mother was located. Ilic doer of tUs x ,H
chamber was closed. '.'

aii uicu legeuier
I'lien nnenlnc It she was faced trlh

ihe sight of Mrs. Buby and the three ichildren I) Ins dead en the bed. ' &

gas jet was turned en. as wm
also the ens heater. windows weW"1 Jclosed. "

'Mrs. Buzby iind the three cblldrea -

were clothed In night attire. The worn. .'

an wus I) in across the feet of the bed
mi top of little six - ear-ol- d Mary.
IMwiuua was l)lng in he. ult, bar
head toward the top. and Constanea
was banging ever the side It appeared
as if Constance had attempted te leare
the room hefere being finally fatally
overcome.

inai.l s.,,, that she came beats
about 1 1 :."0 last night and found Mr.

Ceiiilnurd en Paap Thlrtrrn, Column w

RIJSSI A HOLDS BACK WiJ''
$L

nCrLYl TO ALTER ?
jtlJ

Delays Answer te Allies After Chleh. V1ii'

t'pa. Ma) 10.
,,,.,

Tfc
U"SH""' "I'I '' the nllied memeran
,,u,n' "''icli was ready for presentation
"ls mrenoen. was net delivered aa

c.xpe.-te- At the last moment after'
" C""eisatlen between Foreign Mln
's,.l'rs Chieherin, of Russia. aa4'
Schauer, of Ital), it was decided th
r,,l" - would have te undergo some !

'wt

wl

tern tint. J'l....' IIiert tienna at 2 P. M.. .l
returning te Sunla Margherlta te cob- - t
suit the ether members of the Russian i'A
delegation, it expected, then" Jj.
fore, that reelv- - Pnlllil lin nrmantiJ
until tomeriow.

The thnt the delay wim itna Ut
visit te Slirner Kenan.- -.

regarded in some iiiii irrtifavorable Indication. is reported
the Russians demand a((av.a in ml ........-..,- , lll'tlll(1 . Ml, it, irt ,.

1

. a

.

, - -

i

-

.ui
-i

,
'

was net '
Ihe '

M. .

i r. . ,.

.

.

.

ih jv -- j' i

nef 1H,M,WJyM
New Yerk, whose subject was "A ""'""" ' '"cr i ii money or goeaa. WA'm

Praetlcil Method of Puttliie s! 'n statement bended te the til
1 t ", Wor Fimnclng h' elttie VrQf tedn' ''c French delati?3

n'radc I tien nnneunced that France's attitMW
Fni-tci- r of Depreciated Cur- - "" ,.'"-- ' f."rpiRn property issue as rfM&

relu.v In tien " "W v K,r,lil, U,'H"1 wmlil rtmMWi
FerTg! 7 nrm- - 'h"tver attitude kB'UelglumTrade"!. "fv m . nl.' ' .1,m eventually udent. iwk
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AJudmic b:f"f.,er,'T,Vt'ly ST0LE T0 FETE HIS QIRLt
i

Indifference of

iieeu
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A

today

f..n
Wet I

ncaii.
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wSK.iKiSK&--5

Ml!Jr
"ff

Operation

pin

Rockdale,

.:N0f"n".

at'iftt-'ffi-'- J

out

The

T

Chlclierin's XfeJ

High Schoel Lad Cenfesaaa Tl
Frem Receiver of Taxaa Of

In order te get money te
cream for his zlrl and take her
movies Chauncey Junes, eighteen,-'- !

". tul't nt Central High
living at KW North Watts street.
lematically robbed desks In the
Taxes eiler, according the
He has confessed, it la said, 1

held In S500 ball today at Ccntr
lien.

The futhrr of Jenes Is a jai
tun neceiver or isxes once.
boy assisted nun arter school, .1

used a crrwurver ta
desks, and lake stamM anil u

money. The. mast be erfanyone ituie, ue mm,, waaj
was after t)4f

ffM'w,

TfTJ

m
!Kf

I'l'S"
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The

Tbe

The

fact
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